
AND MAN FLED

IN PEIRGE CAR

Wheeling Police Believe

One Peirce Case Fugi-

tive Was WeVhan

VANISHED AS REQUEST

FOR BATTERY FAILED

Detective Souder Says Suspect
Is Camden Man and

Fermer Pugilist

WOMAN QUIZZED HERE

Ethel Halpern Convinces Police

She Knows Nothing
About Crime

The pair who fled In the Mr red
Pathfinder car, tlie prop-

erty nf Henry T. Peli;ce, murdered
riilladclphle business man, te Wheel-

ing, W. Vn.. registered at MeAure's
Hetel ns A. O. Sponger, of Marien,
Ind.. and O. Freeman, of Morgansteyn,
W. Vn.

The police of Wheeling believe the
smaller of the two wan r6ally n woman
In disguise.

Captain Sender, head of the Philadel-
phia detective bureau, this ..afternoon
will g(ve out .the names and exact de-

scriptions of the two men and the
wemnn for whom the police are looking.
Trem every report received by the de-

tective bureau, the big red car car-
ried en lt trip Beuth two men besides
the woman who is believed te have
been n witness te the murder early Sun-
day morning, in Peirca's apartment en
the third fleer at 2007 Market street.

Police Seek' Pugilist
Captain Souder has. a photograph of

the man wanted, for the murder, and be
In HAld te bn a former pugilist, a man
living in Camdcri. In the ring he was
known art a man ,"wlth a wicked
punch." The woman sought Is said te be
ii Ik wife.

Captain Souder hes had con Its of the
photograph made, and will spread
them broadcast, giving them te the
newspapers and pending them tecvery
police department in tftiis part of the
country.

Whether the two persons who took the
car te Wheeling were really the mur-
derer rfnd another, or the murderer and
the "woman, believed te be his wife, the
Whcellne police believe they are certain
te be taken into custody in a short
time.

Twe men of the Philadelphia detec-
tive force are in Wheeling, where they
arrived at 11 o'clock, handling the case
there in conjunction with ihe Wheeling
police. The Philadelphia detectives are
Mnlgrew and Ilunlry.

Details of the arrival of the murder
car and its two occupants in Wheeling
were relcabed hy the police there today
unen the arrival of the detectives from
Philadelphia. .

It was at fi:45 o'clock Monday after-
noon that the machine, stained with
travel and showing the effects of high
fneed kept up ever nil sorts of reads,
drew up at the Eureka Oarage, at
111(1 Deff street. Wheeling. The pro-
prietor 1 W. G. Plant. The garage
Is just at the rear of the Wheeling city
Jiall and jnil, and a Wheeling patrol-
man was standing in the garage talking
te the prbprieter when the car came In.

Twe Men In Machine
There were two men iu the machine.

Beth were caps. One was tall, with
an angular face nnd rangy build. He
was under thirty years of age, an- -

pireutly, and fairly well dressed. He
was about five feet nine Inches tall,
strongly built though lean, and weighed
between IfiO and 100 pounds.

The tall man had a ruddy complexion
anil chestnut hair.

His companion, who may have been
a woman, was dressed rather shnbbllv.
He or she were an old brown overcoat
and a dork cap pulled well down ever
the face. Te bear out the theory thnt
it was a woman in man's clothes, the
"little fellow," as the Wheeling pelJc
have named him or her, kept well In
the background. Ilcsides the pulled
dawn cap te disguise the facs. the.
overcoat cellar was turned up and the
head hunched down in It, se that it was
almost Impossible te see the face. The
person was short and stock.

Wanted Storage Battery
The tall man. who did the talking,

fold the storage battery was going dead,
and they wanted n new one. The garage
man said he could net Biipply a new
battery, but would gladly recharge the
old one. The tall man said they were
en their way te middle western city
en business.

The tnll man said he would leave the
car and decide, later about having the
battery recharged. Iu a couple of hours
no came duck nnu sum ne nan teiuert
the matter ever with his wife. They
had decided tn stav a few dam In
Wheeling, he said, nnd ordered the
enuery rectiargcu.

Later in the evening, about 0 o'clock,
he came back again. He wanted te
knew if the garage man would net lean
mem a new battery, leaving the old
te be recharged, se that they could
use the car te see the town. The pro-
prietor said he would de se If they
would deposit the value of a new but-
tery. They refused te de this, and thp
Wheeling police Inferred from the re-
fusal that they were short of funds.

They left the garage again, going
te, the hotel.

At McAnre's Hetel ,whlch Is one of
the best hotels In the southern city, they
were, given ,a room together, Ne. 30.
They went te their roennand remained

Onllnued n rasV Tw. Celaran TV
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Governer Toek Stand
Against Police Ripper

In April, 1010
"Ripper bills will net get my gup.

pert' or vympathy. I mi In favor
of a greater degree of home rule for
Philadelphia." .

Thit itatement tea mode by Gov-

ereor Sprout April SI, 1910, when
Me Vartt tcere fighting dctperately
agalntt a "Ripper Hit" in the
Legittature, deiigned te create e
metropolitan police commlnlen and
prohibiting the Mayer and" director
of public tafety "from ezercitinp
petctrt vetted in the police depart-
ment."

"Ne geed can result from It'
said Senater Vare. "It'a a question
of common sense, net of politics."

In November, 1020
"Yeu will never get a police de-

partment properly administered until
we get 'a metropolitan police bill
through at Ilarrlsburg," said Coun-
cilman Hall. Vare captain, In Coun
ell yesterday. "Thank Oed we have
an honest Governer, and It Is te
Ilarrlsburg we must leek for a real
metropolitan police system."

MAN POUND BESIDE TRACK
MAY BE ESCAPED CAPTIVE

Federal Prisoner Jumped Frem
Train Near Parkland

An unidentified man, believed te' be
a federal prisoner whp was being taken
te New erk; was found unconscious
beside the Reading Railway tracks at
Parkland late yesterday. . He was taken

he is said te be near death.
Trainmen en the New Yerk local,

which leaves Reading Terminal at 0:30
p. m., found the man lying beside the
tracks nnd took him en te Trenten.
Authorities here knew nothing of the
man, but trainmen en the Washington-Ne-

Yerk express, Which leaves Twenty-fo-

urth and Chestnut streets at 5:40
o'clock, said a prisoner and his captor
were en that train. As the train neared
Neshamlny llsa, one station below
Parkland, the prisoner asked te go te
the smoker and was allowed te go by
himself. He threw dp a window and
jumped out, It is believed he dragged
himself te Parkland, where he fell un-
conscious.

Parklnnd is about twenty miles from
rhUadelpma en the Heading.

FORD BONUS $7,000,000

Cheeks Being Written and Extra
Per Cent for Last Six Months

Detroit, Nev. 24. (By A. P.)
Benus 'checks aggregating mere than
$7,000,000. for empleyes of the Ferd
Moter Ce. arc new being, written and
their distribution will' start January 1
next, according te announcement this
morning b'r Edsel B. Ferd, president of
the. Ferd Moter Ue.

Mr. Ferd also announced a forth
coming extra 3 "per cent for the lx
months ending December 31, en Ferd
investment certificates-hel- d byiempleyes
of the company. This Mr. Ferd snld.
Is in addition te the guaranteed I'D per
cent. He ndded that 8" per cent had
been paid July 31 last.Mnaklng a total
of 14 per cent en the certificates for
1020.

The statement that 0000 men of the
Detroit force had quit work within the
last ninety days was correct, it was
said nt the executive offices of the cem-nan- v

here, but the men had left velun
tarily, and Increased production of the
remaining empleyes una mane it unucu
cssary te replace tnem.

BAKERS ARE LUCKY
i

Can Qet 128 Gallens of Rum for
Mince Pies

"Let's have another mince ple," will
probably replace the old motto about
having another drink.

A. Slenakcr. head of the prohibition
enforcement agents here, has announced
that bakers cun put any amount of
liquor In mince pies for the holiday
trade. Mince pies arc apt te become
the national beverage.

If a baker files a $1000 bend he can
withdraw 128 gallons of whisky from
bend every three months for mince pie
purposes. The filing of u larger bend
will enable him te get out a still larger
amount of liquor.

Tills Is expected te result in a great
saving of mincemeat and ether Ingre-
dients of the holiday pies.

BOY HURT IN TURKEY HUNT

Run Over Whllej Ascertaining Price
of Thanksgiving Fowl

Herace Hagden, fourteen years old,
of 1430 Sparks street, wub struck by a
motertmck yesterday afternoon at

avenue and Huntingdon street,
ns he crossed the street te learn the
price of turkeys for his mother.

The boy's mother witnessed the acci-
dent. The boy was only slightly
bruised. He was taken te the Samari-
tan Hospital. C. ". Cooper, Carlisle
street near Uristolwhe drove the me
tertruck, surrendered te the pollen of
the Park and Lehigh avenues station.
He will have a hearing today by Mag-
istrate Glenn.

SAY GROCERY WASSAL00N

Ten Persons and Liquor Taken In
Camden Raid

Ten foreigners, Polish, were ar
rested this morning at 023 Ferry nve
nue, Camden, when a raid was made
and two stills, two barrels of mash and
several gallons of moonshine whisky
were found en an upper tloer.

D. Andnick and H. Ilenzunk, alleged
proprietors,' were held under $1000 ball
by Recorder Stackhouse, and Uie eight
Inmates arrested with the proprietors
were held under $."S00 ball ns material
witnesses.

The charge Is unlawfully dispensing
liquors. The place looked like a grocery
store.

TO BE CLOUDY TOMORROW

Weatherman Predict! Thanksgiving
Will Be Seasonably Celd

Although a let of turkeys won't care
much one way or the ether, Thauks-givin- g

weather tomorrow will be cloudy
and seasonably cold, with diminishing
westerly winds, according te the latest
prediction of Lecal Forecaster Bliss,

Mr. 11118 expects the temperature te
avcrage 40 degrees today, with little
change tomorrow.

There Is a twelve-mil- e, wind from the
northwest, which will have fallen con-
siderably pr tepiWBftw afteraoeui sq as
sat .te iBterfereV'WBfc e'klck.affa
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ATTACK ON POUGE

HALL PLANSCORED

Calls Ceuncllmanlc" Opponents
"Babies and Bluffers" for

Refusing Proof8

STATE-CONTROLL- FORCE

CALLED WORST IN WORLD

Mayer Moere dubbed Councilman
Chnrles Hall n "bluffer" and a "big
baby" today nnd ridiculed the Seventh
ward Yarn lender nnd Cnnnellmnn
Onfney r.t posing as spokesmen of "n
new group et moral upwters.

The Mayer swung the lash of his
sarcasm because of Hall's bitter attacks
yesterday en the Police Department and
because of the Vare councilman's ob-
structive tactics .towards fast, bandlt-chasl- ng

motorcars for the police.
Councilman Hall has revived the

plnn of n metropolitan police force for
this city, controlled by a commissioner
appointed bynhe Governer.

A simllnr measure, proposed when
the d Smith administra-
tion was In power, wes fought desper-
ately by Vare leaders in the last Legis-
lature.

The metropolitan scheme new adopted
by Hall in his guerrilla warfare agatnnt
the administration wag condemned by
Frederick P. Qruenberg, director of the
bureau of raunleJpal,TCscarch. The
criticism was based net en factional
grounds, but because the plan would
be n blew nt local home rule nnd
because similar schemes have failed in
ether cities.

Mayer Answers Attack
Mr. Moere's statement follews:
"The Mayer Is net anrrv but amuRcd.

if net disgusted, nt the ease with which
tne men who are largely responsible
for the ills of which the people com-
plained prier te the mayoralty elec-
tion, seem new te get an audience prov-
ing themselves as purists and reformers.

"ii tne people can stand this sort or
thing the Mayer certainly can stand
it, although it will net swerve him In
the fight against conditions which have
brought reproach upon the city.

Hall and UnlTney seem te be the
spokesmen of this new group of mernl
upllfiVrs. judging from their recent un-
provoked, gratuitous utterances In
Council.

"They are net te be taken seriously,
but as iumnliiK from pest td plllnr te
find something en which te ledge their
claim for uic restoration nt the old- - sys-
tem.

"They nre a pair of big babies.
Stick, a nin In them or nttrmnt to-ce-r

rect any of, the conditions for which
they' were responsible and they squeal,

"nail and Gnffney. us police reform-
ers the latest fole which, they have
esdavrd even go, te the extent of pre
venting the administration from obtain --

t inc. new., policemen -- and equipment, te.
fight' bapdltiTund "eutlnws."

Yk-- In Hall's District
"'They arc a joke except for the

serious consequences likely te result
from their obstructive tactics. One of
the worst nest holes In Philadelphia
is at Tenth and Lembard streets, in
the Seventh ward, where Councilman
Hall is the lender, and where, due
largely te his Influence nnd protection,
eltv nrnnertv has been used for nrefit- -
able but Illegal practices. Including
banditry, dope, prostitution, gambling
and a series of ether crimes, toe numer-
ous te mention.

"With the profits taken away from
his followers, Is It any wonder thnt
Hall rolls at cffeH the police arc mak-
ing te clean up thp district.

"Mr. Hall is net only a baby, but n
bluffer, eh evidenced by his tactics in
Council yesterday when he was cnlled
upon te produce evidence he professed
te have regarding n police llcutennnt
riding nreund with an alleged 'dope
king.'

"Te the Mayer. It seems that Oils
kind of evidence Is Insufficient, but
when the chnlleuge te produce the evi-

dence was made en thefloer of Council
this contractor-controlle- d leader failed
te make geed.

"New, he proposes te held his stew,
te spread It ever the commonwealth."

"He Is officially challenged ,te pro-
vide evidence new; te name men he ac-

cuses In order that the responsibility
may be fixed. '

Mr. Hall Is Hurt
"A fine, dignified stntement for the

Mayer of Philadelphia te give out."
said Councilman Hall this afternoon.
"Despite his squawking, I will continue
te gather evidence about the rottenness
existing in the police force,"

Referring te hit ndvecney of motor-
cycles Instead of uuteinnbilcj for the
police in order te run down bandits,
Hall said he would leave the matter "te
the Intelligence ej the voters."

The Seventh wnrd councilman said
he proposed the list of motorcycles
when Wllllnm II. Wilsen was director
of public safety. The cycles, he said,
should be protected with a metal shield
nnd equipped with machine guns.

strung out nleng the city limits in or-

der te cut off the escape of bandits. A
watchheusc of that type, he said, Is ou
the outskirts of Atlantic City and the
M)Hce there arc enabled te block the

ehcaM of criminals. ,

The councilman said he knew that en
November 20 there were 270 policemen
In City Hall, Including district men
detailed to the detective bureau.

What Hall "Told" Moere
"I had a talk with Mr. Moere just

after ha wen the nomination for
Maer." Hall continued. "I told htm
then that the police had wrecked every
administration except Mtuarfs.

"I told him te get a man as public
safety director who could net he In-

fluenced by politicians nnd one who
would be n100 per cent Moere mnn.
Mr. Moere, nt that time, told me It was
the best advice he had received."

"The metropolitan police system,"
Councilman Hall sold, "haH been fn my
mind for many-year- s. As a rule I de
net approve of a state power governing

Canllnunl en I'me Twe. Column Jiir
ERIVAN TAKEN, TURKS SAY

Capture of Armenian Capital by
Nationalist Reported

Constantinople, Nev. 24, (By A.
P.) It Is reported from a Turkish
source that F.rivan, capital of Armenia,
has been' entered hy tbe Turkish Na-
tionalist forces et Mustapha Kenial
l,nshr,,
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.SVw Yerk .Shipbuilding Vel v.

MISS WATSON
. She christened the steamship Cam-

den, launched at the New Yerk
Shipbuilding yard, Iri Camden, to-

day. Miss Watsen Is a daughter
of It. .1, Watsen, manager of the
Philadelphia division of the United
Fruit Ce. Her home Is at

N. .1.

JIM VAUGHN STABBED
BY FATHER-IN-LA- W

Chicago Cubs' Pitcher Slashed With
Razor In Argument '

Kenesha, Wis,, Nev. 24. James
"Hippe" Yaughu, a star pitcher with
the Chicago Nationals, and rated as one
of the greatest left banders In the ma-

jor Uugue, is in a hospital here today
us a result of being stabbed by his
father-in-la- w during a qunrrcl last
night.

The stabbing was the result of a fam-

ily row prompted by 'the divorce pro-
ceedings of the Vaughns. Mrs. Vuughn's
enhe for separation was scheduled for
hearing yesterday, but they had effected
a reconciliation and were preparing tc
move te Chicago.

As Vaughn was returning te his home
he was met en the street by his father-In-la-

Harry Dp Relt. and an argu
ment followed. De Helt, according te
thp police, slashed at the big pitcher
with a razor, cutting through his over-
coat and Inflicting a slight wound In
the abdomen. The wound Is net seri
eus. Vaughn probably will be able te
leave the hospital within n few days.

After tle stubbing De Helt fled and
has cot been captured.

NAB SUSPECT IN BOND THEFT

$50,000 In Securities May Be Part
of Richards Loet

Jehn Brown, a Negro, Armntistrept,
OcrmnntQwn, was bail.' for
a further' hearing by Magistrate Carsen
lnCentralHtatIen todaXfcen rairlurge.
of robbery "

The police charge JJrewn with having
In his possession ?fi0,000 worth of
stocks and bends said te be part of
$lC0.O00 stolen from the apartment of
W. K. Richards, at Thirty-fift- h street
and Powelton nvcride. en November 17.

Hrewn was arrested last night nfter
he had displayed the bends in a pool-

room nt Ilrend nnd Whnrten streets.
In court this morning he shid thnt the
bends hnd been given te him by an-

other man te dispose of. He was te re-

ceive half the proceed, und admitted
knowing the bends were stolen, the po-

lice sny.

MISSING BOY SEEKS WORK

Mether In Woodbury, N. J., Wor-

ried Over Sen'a Disappearance
"I have gene away te leek for work.

Will let you knew when I succeed,"
was the message found by Mrs. Charles
Isenhart, 142 North Bread street,
Woodbury, N. J., this morning, from
her fourteen-year-ol- d son, Charles, Jr.
Seme time between midnight nnd day-

light the boy crept downstairs, packed
u few effects in a black traveling bag
und uuietly slinncd out of the house.

"He had been working In a tent
fnrtnrv here, until u month age. and
was worried by being out of work," his
mother said today, while tears streamed
down her face. "Please tell every one
te keep a wutch out for him. He must
have worn hit blue suit, ten shoes and
gray overcoat when hevent."

DRUNKS MUST TESTIFY
.... ,.n - A- -- A H- J-Uamaen nccerucr nt nuamai men

Who Sold Liquor
Recorder Stackhouse,, repeating his

action of Monday when he threw a jolt
Inte Camden saloonkeepers who re- -

cently paid heavy tines by holding tweu- - I

ty-fi- di links for the grand Jury, gave,
these same saloonkeepers unether mild
shock this morning. i

ne mui. nun '". "",""," ,"n--

night, te the county prison twenty,
days, and directed they be held te up- -

pear neiere ine gram jurj mm )

as te where the bought the liquor.
'

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL

Mrs. Edith Gerhard Dies of Injuries
Received Sunday J

Mrs. Edith Gerhard, forty years old, '
'

of 717 North Thirteenth street, who wai
struck last Sunday hy an automobile,
near her heme.K!leii early tnw morning
In St. Jeseph's Hospital. The police
are searching for tlie man wnesn au-

tomobile figured In the accident.

DIVIDED ON WORLD CHURCH

M E. Bishops Discuss Future of
Interchurch Movement

Atlantic City, Nev. 24. Informal
discussion among the thirty prclutes
attending the semiannual gathering of
the Heuse of Bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church here today, concern-
ing the .attitude te be taken In regurd
tm the Interchurch world movement In-

dicates that there is divided sentiment
as te whether te continue membership
In the committee or te withdraw us has
been done by the Baptists uud the Pres-
byterians.

Bishop Edgar Blake, of Paris; Bishop
Jehn L. Nuclsen, of Zurich, Switzer-
land, and Bishop Anten Bast ,of Co-
penhagen, who were in charge of the
distribution of relief In the devastated
sections In Continental Huropereperted
expendlturca tit thpre than' $1,000,000
in .helping ',M distressed .'supporting
ernans nnu ii irecuuewuv Pilwwk'cen- -

ijiv.- -

.:.M fw"ktU,'A,,li
:.. .. ,:..,:-,- . .. ..: . .
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BROWN'S 'PALACE'

DREAM WILL GET

AIRING IN COURT

County Commissioners te Act
When Judge's Architect

Presents His Bill

WINDRIM IS EXPECTED
TO ASK FOR A BIG FEE

The entire plnn of n Municipal Court
"palacp of Justice" dreamed by Presi-
dent Judge Hrewn nt a proposed cost
of $15,000,000 te the taxpayers will
be raked eter in court when the archi
tect's bill for preliminary work is pre-
sented.

This action will be taken by tne
ceuntv commissioners when Jehn T.
Wlndrlm, the architect, hands them his
bill for preliminary studies of the am
bitieus project.

Mr. Wlndrlm exnrcssed surprise te
day whin he learned thnt his centrnct
for drawing up plans ana speculations
for the "nnlnrc" was based en an erdi
nance providing for comparatively miner
alterations nnd additions.

Mr. Windrlm's fee is te be 0 per cent
nf the intiil eeHt nf the structure de
signed te house the nine judges f the
MuniclDnl Court who new, with the
bulky list of miner empleyes, cost ubeut
$1,000,000 a year.

Entitled te One-Fift-

Under the rules of the Amcrlcun In- -

,!... n A ..lilt.w.ta f Wlnrlrlm............ OT- -
nillUk.' ui wm.i,ifctvfce,
plained, he Is entitled te one-fift- h of
his total fee when preliminary studies
have been completed.

At a total cost of $3,000,000, which
was the first estimate, the architect,
under the lntitutc's rules, would be
entitled te $3(1.000 while n $5,000,000
building would yield $00,000 In fees.

Mr. Wlndrlm stated today he has
net presented his bill for preliminary-wor-

himply because be haR net gotten
nreund te the matter yet. Whether the
request Is for $311,000 or $00,000, it
presentation will nt once lend te legal
proceedings.

This action will be like the felling
of a giant tree across the read of rcall-7Jitle- n

for tl)c "palace of justice." The
county commissioners will act In order
te protect themselves nnd te obtain ju-

dicial nsurancp whether or net the
entire plan Is based en a defective ordi-
nance'

Scrutiny today of the contract en-

tered Inte April 22, WW, between Mr.
Wlndrlm and the county commission
ers, disclosed thnt plnnH were te dc
drawn "for the said Municipal Court
buildings aforesaid. '

Has Tteccdved $2704.0fl
The "said Municipal Ce,urt build-

ings" referred te were the buljdlngti at
Twenty 'first ;nd Race 'streets' for the
Junie-'and'UO'mestl- rcUtlnnsjbranches
of the' Municipal CeurUVAn" ordinance
apprnridt'e'OfjniOTor'tflwerk.
and from that nucleus developed the

Ian for a structure fit te hetisp the8'upreme Court of the United States.
Mr. Wlndrlm already has received

$2704.06 for work en the buildings
of the domestic relations and juvenile
court branches. Payment of this fee,
it is stated, will n)t be questioned be-

cause It represents work actually au-
teorised by the erdlnunce.

Mr. Wlndrlm said he had no secrets
In his office and that he would he glad
te supply all the Information asked for.
lie for example, that he fully un-
derstood, at the time of the conferences,
mere than a year age, with Judge
Hrewn and ether city and county s,

that he wns te draw up plans
for what ii called a Pnlnce of Justice,
though it wns only a month or se nge,
thnt the genernl public was "let lute"
Judge Brown's thoughts.

Fee Fixed en Costs
Furthermore, Mr. Wlndrlm said that

he had gene much further with the
plans for one portion of the "Pnlace'
for which It was expected te let con
tracts this spring. Fer this portion, the
IIouhe of Detention, he has completed
specifications and general working
drawings. Fer these he Is entitled, un-

der the rules, te an additional two-fifth- s

of the entire fee.
According te the rules, the fee is

fixed provisionally en un estimate of
cost.

The rule is as fellows :

"Until an actual estimate in received,
charges are based upon the proposed
cost of the work and payments received
nre en account of the entire fee.

Mr. Wlndrlm said that the labor and
mtitndnl iniirlrnt mnv llpcltne Hllffiplftlllv"" " - - "- - -- V'te make the total cost only $1,000,000
instead of the present estimate of i

J.I.OOO.OOO, In support of his view Mr.
Wlndrlm pointed te lower prices for,
steel erected. Where this used te st
from $120 te $150 a ten, the cost is
new only $75.

Has Nn Lawyer'
Mr. Wlndrlm said he knew nethiug

about the alleged derects in the original
er(Jinnn(.e 0n which his contract was
baiipil jIp wns rPntly Interested in

mt pnnw e( thp ituatlnn and nor- -

ticularly. as indicated. In the fuct that
his work for a $5.000 000 'palace"
hud received its start iri an ordinance
which did net fully state Its purposes.

HV'I. la .,.,, lnwvei-- 1r Win.
drlm wmt Vd.

"I have no luwyer," he replied, with
'!m,1,(V ,."'f '""JmLTk""'"

P,a,,,,y J"'"'''! thnt it
'tbettr. ;

" "'"'. l,"' L' ' i."i ......"i""""' """"" "'
mwjrii. ill wi-- - i. ft, ift.

"Except for the pride one must feel
in public monuments." said Mr. Wlnd-
rlm, "It would be simpler net te have
anything te de with city work. But
one must consider his reputation as an
architect and put up with these an-
noyances. I hope te sec u great Park-
way, crowned by u beautiful art gal-ler-

If the war had net come we would
have progressed far en the read te a
city beautiful."

TWO HURT IN TRUCK SMASH

Moter Tried te Beat Trelley te
Cressing Men May Die

Wfttt Cheater, Pa., Nev. 24. Jeseph
Creuse, thirty, nnd William Amele,
twenty, of Centesvllle, were possibly
fatally Injured today when their moter-
truck was struck by a trolley car en
the line between West Chester and
Ceatesvllle at Hatfield's crossing above
Therndaje. They' were taken te Ceates-
vllle hospital,

The men were drivlnir close tn hn
trolley track aa'dmade up attempt te go
ahead "HwWVa.'Ws: ww, K'Br macniBt
was airucK aBU'MdiyVMbiaged,

PRESIDENT COMMUTES VON RINTELIN'S SENTENCE

WASHINGTON, Nev. 24. President Wilsen has commuted the

sentence of. JTrnnz von Rintclln, a German, convicted of wartime

conspiracy, en condition that he leave the United States befero

next January, 1.

FATAL DISORDERS CONTINUE IN BARCELONA
MADRID Nev. 24. Outrages continue at Barcelena, notwith-

standing repressive measures It Is indicated by reports from

that city. Vicente Oultart, a dairy man, was TOlIcd yesterday by a
b'and of armed assailants, who escped. Governer Anlde declaics

the authorities will utilize every means te prevent such occur-

rences by the arrest of suspected persons.

WROUGHT STEEL INDUSTRY MONOPOLIZED
NEW'YORK, Nftv. 24. Testimony that three fourths of the

vi ought steel Industry In America is controlled by three power-

ful corporations with prices "usually absolutely uniform," was

given In the "building trust" Inquiry here today "By Jehn G. Cer-

nell, Jr., n jobber and exporter.

LEAGUE AGREES

ON ARMENIA PLAN

Council Accepts Assembly's

Proposal te Seek Power te
Act as Mediator

DISARMAMENT HOPE FAILS

League Asks Aid of U. S.

en Armenia, Says Repert
en
of

New Yerk, Nev. 24. (Hy A. I.) ei
The Assembly of the league of

Nations, iiKetlng In Geneva, hai
sent a communication regarding
American in Armenian
affairs te President Wilsen, accord-

ing te a .cable message received at
the Near' Knst relief headquarters
here today.

The message was from Walter
Geerge Smith, of Philadelphia, one
of the American delegates te the
International con-

ference, which also has been In ses-

sion In the Swiss city. He snd the
communication 'te the President wns
decided upon nt yesterday's meet-
ing of thp Assembly.

By the Associated Press.
Geneva, Nev. 24. Action in con-

formity with the resolution for Ar-

menian intervention recently nassrd by
the assembly of the League of Nations,
wns taken today by the council of the ti
league. , j-

The council decided te
& lin Innmiii tik iienlin Nnil
.it.mtr n li.Wrnm tn I m sent fn ihe

powers in pursuance of the resolution of
the UNtrmliiy tlml a government wining
tn iinilerl.'ik-- mediation between Mils
tnphn Iv'nml Pasha, the Turkish Na-

tionalist leader, and the Armenians be
sought.

It is expected that the I'nlted States
will be among the powers te whom tlie
telegram is sent concerning interven-
tion in Armenia.

Prejcts for an international staff,
proposed by Leen Bourgeois, of France,
at the Versailles conference und re-

jected there, were reviewed here yes-

terday In a prolonged discussion re-

garding ,he reduction of armaments by
dclegntes tn the league assembly.

Disarmament Hep Fades
M. Bourgeois tlrst of all declared

that the carrying out of the Versailles
treaty must he assured before disarma-
ment wns possible. He declared that
in order te make thnt treaty effective

ime military organization such as he
had prnesed nt the Pence Conference
was required.

Details nf thit discussion, made
known late Inst night, indicated thnt
the sentiment prevails In the commit-
tee ou disarmament that it is Impossi-
ble te secure at present a genernl
scrnpping of war mnterlnls. On the
ether hnnd, Slgner Schanxer. nn Ital-
ian member, pointed out that danger
te the league in the disappointment of
the mnsses if nothing should te done.

There is Heme uncertainty relative te.
the admission of Luxembourg and Kin- - j

land te the league, but. it is said that it
Is probable they nmy be invited te join
by. a majority of the delegates. Mente- -

negre's eleventn-lieu- r application nns
net as vet been discussed, nnd sentiment
would appear te indicate thaU Albania
may net he udmltted. .

Antonie Huneus. chief of the Chilean'
representatives nnd chnirman of the
ceinml'tee en admission of new states,
told . e Associated Press that he has
the uj.r et Impressions regarding tne
progress of the assembly, und expressed
hi, confidence that the result of the
liresent meeting will be fruitful. His
committee will report as early as possible
after considering all applications with
the greatest Impartiality, he said.

Expects l'. S. te Enter League
Sener Huneus declared he expected

the attitude of the United States to-
ward the league would be defined seen
nfter the new Sennte meets, and he
thinks the decision will be tn come Inte
the league rather than "frustrate the
greatest effort humanity has ever made
te assure its own preservation."

Notwithstanding the decision of com-

mittee Ne, 1. en genernl rcoinnlzatlen
yesterdny, which ruled thnt there should
be no nipendments te the covenant of
the league nt this session of the as-
sembly, some proposed amendments will
be brought up again by the Swiss dele-
gation.

The delegation will ask the commit-
tee en general organization te consider
a preposition te cheese the four elective
members of the council from union dif-

ferent states succesflvely, with enlv one
term expiring each year. The Swiss
representatives, with the supptSrt of
Scandinavian delegates, will also ask
the sumc committee te report a prepo-
sition for fixed meetings of the
assembly.

The council of the league has decided
te Invite the Scandinavian countries te
participate In policing the plebiscite ter-
ritories of Vllna by each sending 100
men there,

Germunjr's pretest against the method
adopted by the league of Nations in
awarding mandates ever former German
colonies was expected te come here be-

fore today's session nf the assembly.
Delegate Mlllen. of Australia, venter.
day. Introduced a resolution that thai

t be- - laid before the asHembly.be- - J
'Jars being refrfktq a cemmltte-.1- , -

AditeVMaW was decided' upe,
'it. . ." ?, ,v. '

AUTOS HIT HEAD-ON- ;!

ONEDEAD,TWOHURT

Car Without Lights Blamed for
Accident en Baltimore Pike

Near West Greve

FOUR ESCAPE INJURIES

One man wan killed instantly and
two ethers wen probably fatally In
jured when two sneedlmr automobiles
collided head-e- n at 11 o'clock last night

the Ilaltlmere pike, three miles west
West Greve, Chester County. Lights
one machine are salil te have Deen

extinguished.
The man killed was Holle Richard-

son, twenty years old, of New Londen,
Chester county.

The injured men. both in a critical
condition at the West Greve Hospital,
arc Herace Hrewn, twenty-tw- o years
old, also of New Londen, and Jeseph
Manyeiin. twenty-fou- r years old, of
Oxford. Pa.

Brown was driving one of the auto-
mobiles toward Philadelphia at high
speed. With him in the machine were
Richardson nnd five ether men.

Oscnr Murdaugh, of Oxford, drove the
automobile said te have been without
lights.

Urewn's machine overtook and hnd
just paswd n tenm, swerving ever te the
left of tlie reail wnen the collisen ec
curred.

Richardson, seated beside Brown, was
hurled through the windshield. Brown
wns also hurled a considerable distance

When uninjured eccunnnts of Brown's
car had recovered from the shock of the
collision and reached Richardson's sidevn ffenH- - , I

Help wan' summonedTrenT'ir'neaThy
farm .and, the .Injured meni wef Uk.n
te tne west wreve itespitai. uirnara
son s body also was taken te est
""ev wh,lre n Inquest will I held..... ,'" "" j ..u.n...h

Richardson had moved te New Len
din recently from Tennessee. lit made

home uncle, resolution
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vite Domecratlc Aid

MARION CONFERENCES

SOON TO DECIDE PLAN

Geneva Reports RTCermick

Is Harding's League Envey

Ports, Nev. 24. (By A. P.)
United States Senater McCermlqlr,

III., who sailed yesterday from,
New for Europe, crossing
Atlantic Senater Hardings
personal views en the League of Na-

tions before governmental chiefs,
a report rera Geneva

Eche de Paris.
dispatch states object of

Senoter McCermlck's trip Europe
was discussed by delegates te the
league assembly at Geneva yester-
day. '

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Correspondent Evrelnt rublle Ltdcer

CopvrieM, JubUe Ltierr Ce.
Washington, Nev. at.
the conference Marlen t

the party upon pro-

gram with respect the treaty.
Democrats Invited nre the Democrat

with the Republican
winter whose views with ra-ge- rd

treaty are in general agree-
ment with these the Republicans.

Iu correspondence was ex-- 1
plained few days thera

be three stages the develop-
ment of a league pelicy: confer-
ences with Republicans peeking party
agreement en a program; second, con-

ferences with the Democrats
Senate, looking a two-thir- major-
ity upon the policy adopted, third,
the approach foreign powers with

policy.
et names given out by

Harry Daugherty are the
Republican leaders whom

Harding te unite
presence of the

three Democratic senators in the
of invited does alter the fact. Next,
these meetings the Repub-
licans are far apart as Johniem

Taft agree upon, some course
be followed.

Te Faver Prompt Peace
of first conferences nethlsg

Is' likely than acretmaitt
malting peace promptly by paeataf

resolution.. 4r, something. almir
All Republicans will probably

agree that policy. Harding,
it. business agri-

cultural Interests the country demand
they pence promptly.

pre-treat- y Republicans can It,

Reet's Views Modified
Reet inclines toward the view

only prncticul use
the present league modify It. It

hla attitude se strongly
e as It weh when he wrote

the cablegram from abroad udvlslng
Republicans August net abandon
tbe He net far from Hard-lun- g

point view, except that he
arrives the association nations by
working from the present league rather
than from the tribunal.

Harding have his choice
two He unite bis

party get through no constructive
program. Or he divide birt

party with the Deme-- i
.. lin Iplti aa-k-cruiw in ' fctciiuw; 4im w iu...... riiA.rhlif1ii ler a sm

stVuctlve foreign policy. That Is unless
Reet or one else performs

'
mlrucle of concllletlon.

probably easier gain tbe
SUpirt of substantially all the Repub- -

u program using
tribunal the basis of the new assecia
.i,, ,,bHeiik.
tlie rejecieu outright. tha
IlcpubHcaus get away

n !,,,.. ti, hlttprprwt.ttt. riitvft...v .....w ....w
been the hands of'.!,., H,.publlcana, mild

reBcrvatlenist of winter.
i ...... i. , tt1111 L 11 UtKiVlttl. UWL lUlinJB"
.IWe.t twe-thlr- majority of

senate te a program starts
the Hacue tribunal.

The gentlemen Invited te confer
Marien, Democrats Republicans,

if they all ugree ou a policy, de
represent a two-thir- majority ej!

the Senate. obtain one will be
necessary gain Democratic vote,

te obtain these probably
te from the Leasua

of Nations as u Democrats
probably agree te amendments

present mil will
te league.

Senater Harding dcalN with
Democrats be loses support et

least of the bitter-ender- s. splits
party. If he go te

fentlnurd en Tmut
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" Beyond point, In the
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WITHOUT RECOGNIZING HER y euW the Hague tribunal and

develop from it a new association ef
'notions. second that shouldMan Amaxed When Weman Calls use the present league Instead of tha

Heme Later I Hague organization as the basis of
New Nev. 24. A middle-age- d
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the same place, an Internationalhim. started violently, then
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following the train flirtn- -' ,

was repeated. That night the' Harding s own point of view a
woman called at the home of Douglas I "W" of, mu,ch speculation.
Cruishank saying: President-elec- t has spoken a Hagau

"I am the woman you flirted with In I tribunal with teeth It.
thp truin." 'snving parts the League of Nations,

Cruifcshnnk coughed. or modifying the league. Hb
I your wife." I clearly has net made his mind,

Then, before he could recover from though the general opinion of the beat
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"I hardly the little Eliza- - i impatient with the present league ceve-bet- h
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